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Diamond Event Services, Inc. to Host Its 8th Annual Women’s Expo The Pink Event®,
March 25
Odenton, MD (January 23, 2018)— Diamond Event Services, Inc. celebrates the return of The
Pink Event on March 25th from 12-5 PM at BWI Airport Marriott. The one-day, women-focused
expo provides a unique environment for multicultural women to shop, attend workshops, enjoy
live music, get pampered, network, and build relationships. More than 500 women attended this
one-of-a-kind event in 2017.
For eight consecutive years, the expo has repeatedly empowered local women entrepreneurs
with a platform for economic value exchange and social interaction.
The annual event held in March—National Women’s Month—will continue to deliver attendees
with the ultimate women’s day out. Activities will take place in the 18,000-sq. ft. event space on
the ground level of the award-winning Marriott hotel in Linthicum, MD.
Also, attendees will experience products from sponsors including Giant Food and Kind Snacks.
Musical performances will hit the main stage. Get ready to groove to the tunes of 2018
performers, Annalise Curtin, and Shelby Blondell!
The Pink Event is also proud to announce For 3 Sisters as its 2018 charity partner. Locally based
in Olney, MD, For 3 Sisters is a national grassroots organization with a mission to raise
awareness and improve the quality of life for men and women affected by breast cancer.
“For 3 Sisters embodies our mission to help and educate women about breast cancer
awareness,” said The Pink Event Founder and Diamond Event Services CEO, Tamika JosephsSmith, who noted the event would donate 20 percent of ticket sales, as well as 100 percent of
event charity raffle proceeds to the charity partner.
To attend The Pink Event, please visit www.thepinkevent.net/tickets to purchase tickets. Care to
join the conversation on The Pink Event and share with your friends that you’re attending?
Please use the official event hashtag #ThePinkEvent2018
If you’re a media outlet interested in covering The Pink Event, please send your inquiry to Angel
West at awest@mahoganybluepr.com.
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About The Pink Event
The Pink Event® is the ultimate women’s day out. The annual, one-day, women-focused expo is
committed to the advancement of women-focused businesses and charities. The Pink Event
drew more than 500 attendees and more than 60 vendors in 2017. A portion of the proceed will
be donated to 2018 charity partner, For 3 Sisters, a national grassroots organization with a
mission to raise awareness and improve the quality of life for men and women affected by
breast cancer. For more information, please visit www.thepinkevent.net.

